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Mate choice plays an important role in sexual selection and speciation. The evolution of mate
choice is intriguing in cases where choosy individuals gain little except for genetic material from
the mate and where the trait used as a criterion for the choice is costly to its bearer. The sensory
exploitation hypothesis is an interesting idea that applies to such cases because it suggests that
sexual preferences may arise as side-effects of preferences that are under selection in other
contexts. The role of mate choice in speciation is strong but is debated because the reasons for
population divergence in mate preferences and sexual traits are sometimes hard to explain. Also
in this context sensory exploitation offers a potential explanation in that a link between natural
and sexual selection may result in divergence in sexual selection whenever populations differ
in natural selection.
In this thesis, I test several aspects of this hypothesis in a species of fish, the swordtail characin
(Corynopoma riisei). In this species males display a flag-like ornament that grows from the
operculum. Because females respond to this ornament by biting at it, it has been proposed to
act as a food-mimic. By manipulating female food type and quantity, and testing the resulting
female preference for the male ornament, I find support for the theory that the preference has
evolved through sensory exploitation and that females indeed appear to relate the ornament to a
food item. Furthermore, I show that sensory exploitation can lead to morphological divergence
among natural populations in this species. Apart from the flag-ornament, other courtship signals
are also investigated. The results show that the relative importance of different signals may vary
depending on receiver motivation. This suggests that various aspects of both male courtship
signals and the conditions during which they are being signalled should be considered to gain a
full understanding of mate choice and its role in sexual selection and speciation.
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Introduction

Extant organisms display amazing variation in physical appearance and behaviour. Some of this variation is attributed to adaptation in the struggle for
survival, while some can be assigned to intra- and interspecific communication. Signals used in communication can, for instance, be vocalisations,
physical contact, body postures, activity and colour patterns, vibrations, light
emissions, and chemical cues.
In all forms of communication, regardless of mode, there is a signaller (or
transmitter) that emits a signal, and a receiver that receives and interprets
that signal. Attributes of the signaller, the signal itself, the ambient conditions during signal transmission, and the sensory system of the receiver together determine the effectiveness of a given signal (Endler & McLellan
1988; Ryan 1990; Endler 1992, 1993). The evolutionary history, morphology, physiology and cognitive ability of both the transmitter and the receiver
will place limits on what signals the transmitter will be able to emit and the
receiver able to receive (Ryan 1990). At the same time, natural and sexual
selection pressures acting on both the transmitter and the receiver will affect
which signals are effective, in terms of both transmission and reception.
Selection will favour signals that most efficiently transmit the received
message to the recipient, and the optimal signal will differ depending on the
environmental conditions, both with regards to ambient noise and recipient
susceptibility. The evolution of different signals will therefore be directed or
biased by environmental conditions, as well as by physical and neurological
limitations in the receiver (Ryan 1990; Endler 1992). Because of the interrelationship between how signals are transmitted and received, these factors
are not evolutionary independent of each other but are likely to coevolve
(Endler 1992).

Communication in sexual selection
Sexual selection arises through competition between members of one sex
over mating opportunities with the other sex (intra-sexual competition) and
through specific preferences expressed by one sex for various traits expressed in the other sex (mate choice; Darwin 1859; 1871). Any trait that
gives rise to variation among individuals in mating success may be subject to
sexual selection. The signals that have arisen in response to sexual selection
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are often exaggerated and extravagant. Furthermore, sexual selection often
drives traits to be expressed in ways that are in direct opposition with natural
selection.
Signals used in intra-sexual competition, such as weapons or status
badges, can be used to convey information about the competing individuals’
respective vigour (Andersson 1994; Berglund et al. 1996). These signals
may be used by both same-sex rivals to assess competitive ability of the
bearer, as well as by potential partners to gauge the individual’s quality
(Berglund et al. 1996; Qvarnström & Forsgren 1998).
Signals used in mate choice may convey information about both direct
and indirect benefits that may be gained by the choosy sex in mating with a
specific individual (Andersson 1994). Direct benefits may come in the form
of e.g. nuptial gifts, parental care, high quality territory, defence etc. and the
indirect benefits may be genetic material for the offspring (reviewed in
Kirkpatrick & Ryan 1991; Andersson 1994).

Selection on mate preferences
In cases where there are direct benefits to be gained from mating with a particular mate, there is direct selection on mate preferences. What those benefits are can be evident from direct inspection (for example nuptial gift, territory size etc.). In other cases, direct benefits can be signalled through for
instance plumage colouration or courtship intensity (Berglund et al. 1996).
Apart from when there are direct benefits involved, there are two alternative
bodies of theory pertaining to when mate preferences are under direct selection: sexual conflict theories and sensory bias theories (Kokko et al. 2003).
Sexual conflict arises when the fitness curves of males and females have
different optima. For example, in many species, male fitness increases indefinitely with increasing number of matings while the female fitness curve
displays a sigmoid or bell shaped relationship in relation to number of matings (Arnqvist & Rowe 2005). This can lead to a conflict of interest between
the sexes, where males will try to coerce matings with females while females
will be under direct selection to try to resist matings (Arnqvist & Rowe
2005).
The sensory bias theory proposes that signals may evolve by exploiting an
already existing sensory bias (West-Eberhard 1984; Kirkpatrick 1987;
Endler & McLellan 1988; Basolo 1990; Ryan 1990, 1998; Ryan et al. 1990;
Ryan & Rand 1990; Christy 1995). The sensory bias may be related to food
acquisition, predator detection/avoidance or similar; and because individuals
with this bias have higher survival and/or fecundity, there is direct selection
on the receiver to express that particular preference (Kirkpatrick 1987). In
this way, a sexual preference may evolve as a side-effect of an already existing sensory bias (West-Eberhard 1984; Endler & McLellan 1988; Basolo
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1990; Ryan 1990, 1998; Ryan et al. 1990; Ryan & Rand 1990). There are
biases in the neural system resulting from the evolutionary history of both
receivers and transmitters and any of these may be targeted for coincidental
evolution of mate preferences (Kirkpatrick & Ryan 1991; Arak & Enquist
1993). The nature of the bias affects how strong the resulting mate preference can be: if the initial preference is under strong direct natural or sexual
selection this will have the side-effect of generating strong direct selection
also on the novel signal (Christy 1995).
In many cases, the choosy sex does not receive any apparent benefits
apart from genetic material from the partners they choose to mate with
(Fisher 1915, 1930; Lande 1981). Traditionally, signals that convey indirect
benefits have been divided into those that convey honest information about
the quality of the signaller (indicator signals; Fisher 1915; Zahavi 1975), and
those where there exists a correlation between the signal expression and the
preference (Fisher’s runaway process; Fisher 1915, 1930). In the latter case,
the choosy sex gets an indirect benefit in having more attractive offspring
(rather than superior survivors as in the case of indicator signals). Thus,
there may be both direct and indirect selection for a preference in the choosy
sex.

Evolution of mate preferences
It is relatively simple to understand evolution of preferences for characters
that indicate direct benefits to the receiver. However, the question about how
sexual preferences related to traits that are not directly related to male quality have evolved is still highly debated.
Both the honesty of many signals (Dawkins & Guilford 1991) and the
importance of indirect benefits to the choosy sex have been questioned (see
Kokko et al. 2003; Kotiaho & Puurtinen 2007; Hettyey et al. 2010 for reviews). Hence, why females prefer some males over others when they appear
not to gain any substantial benefits remains problematic. In addition, the fact
that there are not only costs associated with eliciting signals, but also with
receiving and processing them (e.g. Pomiankowski 1987; Dawkins & Guilford 1991), was initially ignored. Such costs include time lost while assessing the signal and increased risk of predation by being in proximity to a displaying mate (Dawkins & Guilford 1991).
The sensory bias theory, where the observed preference is a side-effect of
a preference that is (or was) under direct selection in another context, offers
an interesting explanation for situations where selection for indirect benefits
seems to be at work (Boughman 2002; Kokko et al. 2003).
A number of closely related hypotheses have been formulated to describe
different parts of this process while trying to explain not only the initial evolution of a preference but also the direction of the preference (West-Eberhard
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1984; Endler & McLellan 1988; Ryan 1990; Proctor 1991; Endler 1992;
Endler & Basolo 1998). The term sensory bias has been used to include all
aspects of this process, explaining why both ornaments and preferences have
evolved (Fuller et al. 2005). From here on, I will focus on the role of sensory
bias in the evolution of mate preferences and will therefore refer to it as sensory exploitation (Ryan 1990; Ryan et al. 1990; Ryan & Rand 1990; Endler
& Basolo 1998; Fuller et al. 2005).

Sensory exploitation
Models of preference evolution through sensory exploitation have often been
given names with negative connotations, such as sensory trap and sensory
exploitation (West-Eberhard 1984; Ryan 1990). This may lead the reader to
believe that the evolving preference is implicitly negative and that responding to the novel signal is detrimental for the receiver. Although this is sometimes the case, it need not be so (Christy 1995; Dawkins & Guilford 1996;
Arnqvist 2006). Responding to the new sexual signal can be beneficial, for
instance, by reducing the costs of mate search. However, responding to a
signal could be detrimental, for example if it leads to mating with suboptimal
mates that the receiver would otherwise discriminate against, or if it interferes with receiving and responding to other signals (Dawkins & Guilford
1996). Just as there can be both positive and negative consequences for the
receiver, the resulting selection on the signal trait has no inherent direction
as long as the net benefit of responding to the signal is positive (Christy
1995; Rodriguez 2009). This means that the preference can lead to reduced,
exaggerated or stabilising selection on trait expression, in the same way as
Fisher's runaway process.
Although the sensory exploitation theory is often discussed as an alternative to other hypotheses for the evolution of mate preferences, these different
theories are not mutually exclusive (Basolo 1990; Endler & Basolo 1998;
Fuller et al. 2005). For instance, if a genetic correlation between the signal
and the preference arises, the trait and preference may develop further
through Fisher’s runaway process (Endler & Basolo 1998; Arnqvist 2006).
Alternatively, if there are costs associated with producing the signal, it may
become an honest signal of individual quality (Macías Garcia & Ramirez
2005). Finally, if it is costly to respond to the signal, the receiver will be
selected to increase discrimination between the signal and the original
model. The signal will, in turn, be selected to develop into a better mimic
(Bradbury & Vehrencamp 2000; Macías Garcia & Ramirez 2005; Arnqvist
2006). Thus further refinement of the signal and the receiver may occur
through sexual conflict (Bradbury & Vehrencamp 2000; Macías Garcia &
Ramirez 2005; Arnqvist 2006).
Below, I have outlined two tests that can be employed to test the sensory
exploitation hypothesis. The first test, which addresses the evolution of the
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preference, makes it possible to distinguish sensory exploitation from other
models of preference evolution (Basolo 1990; Ryan 1990; Shaw 1995;
Endler & Basolo 1998; Fuller et al. 2005). The second test investigates the
expected direction of the preference, and therefore its proximal function.
This test does not necessarily distinguish sensory exploitation from other
models. However, understanding how mate preferences work mechanistically can help us understand how selection works in general and to explain
the observed or expected effects the preference has on the trait (Fuller et al.
2005).
The first test examines the prediction that the preference preceded the trait
in evolutionary time (Basolo 1990; Ryan 1990; Shaw 1995). To make inferences about evolutionary events, phylogenetic analyses must be used. The
use of such techniques is subject to inherent limitations, as well as limitations imposed by the study system. Importantly, phylogenetic comparative
analyses are only as good as the phylogeny on which they are based (Shaw
1995; Ryan 1996; Martins 2000), though recent developments now allow for
better control for uncertainty in both the phenotypic data and the phylogeny
(Pagel et al. 2004; Pagel & Meade 2006). Another issue is that tests of preexisting mate preferences using phylogenetic techniques make a number of
assumptions regarding the study system, for instance the presence of the
signal and trait in the phylogeny and the relative speed of signal and preference evolution (Christy 1995; Endler & Basolo 1998; Fuller et al. 2005).
Observations indicating that a preference has originated by means of one
mechanism do not mean that the preference is still under the same selective
forces as when it evolved and vice versa (Endler & Basolo 1998; Fuller et al.
2005). It is therefore useful to have information about both past and present
evolutionary forces acting on the preference. The second test therefore aims
at exploring the evolutionary forces acting on the preference in the present.
This is a more direct way of testing for evidence of sensory exploitation that
involves investigating the link between the original selection pressure and
the resulting mate preference (Christy 1995; Fuller et al. 1995; Fuller 2009).
Although evidence of a direct link between the original selective pressure
and the mate preference arguably constitutes strong evidence in favour of
evolution through sensory exploitation, there may be alternative explanations. For instance, a preference for red food items (resulting in mate preference for red ornaments) will be expected to coincide with a mate preference
for red ornaments also if the preference evolved through any other model of
preference evolution and this may have preceded or even driven the inclusion of red food in the diet (original selective pressure). The same is true for
the observation that a signal matches the maximal sensitivity of the receiver’s sensory system; it is possible that the trait evolved first, and that the
receiver’s sensory system subsequently evolved to match the trait.
Tests of present evolutionary forces acting on the preference can consist
of exploring indirect evidence in the form of correlations between signal and
13

preference. More direct evidence can be gathered, from experimentally altering the selective pressure on the preference the signaller is thought to home
in on, and investigating the effect on the mate preference (Fuller et al. 2005).
In some systems, long term selection experiments can be performed to artificially alter selection on the preference (Fuller et al. 2005). Alternatively, a
neural network approach can be adopted (Fuller 2009). Thus, in the absence
of appropriate data to perform phylogenetic comparative analyses, tests of
the current function in signal-receiver systems can provide important hints
about the evolution of mate preferences.

Study species
The swordtail characin (Corynopoma riisei), subfamily Glandulocaudinae
(but see Weitzman et al. 2005), is a small (30-50 mm standard length)
freshwater fish native to Venezuela and Trinidad. It is a very suitable study
species for research of sensory exploitation: it has pronounced sexual dimorphism and relatively easily observed courtship behaviours. The sexual dimorphism between the sexes is pronounced with the male having enlarged
anal and dorsal fins and the lower lobe of the caudal fin is also clearly elongated (Kutaygil 1959; Nelson 1964a). The most extreme secondary sexual
character in the male is a thin paddle-like structure extending from the operculum that is enlarged at the end into a flag (Kutaygil 1959; Nelson 1964a;
Figure 1, 2).
Courting in this species is time consuming and may extend over several
days (Kutaygil 1959). During courtship the male extends the flag in front of
the female (Kutaygil 1959; Nelson 1964a, b; Figure 1, 2). When the flag is
presented to the female, she frequently responds by attempting to bite at it.
Fertilization is internal in C. riisei but the males lack external genitalia (Kutaygil 1959) and it is still unknown exactly how and when sperm transfer
takes place in this species. However, it has been proposed that the male’s
flag display serves to lure the female closer to him and to position her for
successful insemination (Kutaygil 1959; Nelson 1964).
The fact that the female attempts to bite at the flag has led to the suggestion that she might think it is a food item (Kutaygil 1959; Nelson 1964;
Wickler 1968). It has therefore been suggested that it may have evolved
through sensory exploitation where the pre-existing bias relates to female
food-acquisition (Kutaygil 1959; Wickler 1968, Arnqvist 2006).
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Figure 1. Male swordtail characin (right) displaying his flag ornament in front of a
female (left). Photo: Niclas Kolm.

Damage to the ornament, for example through bites from other individuals,
may lead to temporary loss of smaller portions of the flag or even the complete removal of the entire flag (the flag grows back within a few weeks if
left undisturbed; Kutaygil 1959; own obs.). A larger ornament is expected to
function as a stronger signal that may be seen from farther away and elicit a
stronger response in the female (Endler 1992). Furthermore, it is possible
that females could use the degree of damage to a male’s flag to extract information about male quality, for instance if he is preferred by other females,
his dominance rank etc.
There exists great variation in flag shape across natural populations of C.
riisei (Arnqvist & Kolm 2010). This variation in ornament shape correlates
with habitat characteristics (water depth and amount of shading vegetation)
of the populations. Furthermore, it has been shown that stream width, current
velocity and canopy cover correlate with female diet composition across
populations (Kolm & Arnqvist 2011). If the male flag ornament is indeed a
food mimic, it is possible that there is also a link between female diet and the
shape of the male ornament.
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Aim
The focus of this thesis lies in testing the general hypothesis that sensory
exploitation acts in the evolution of mate preferences by examining the function of the C. riisei flag ornament. Specifically, the stages preceding fertilization are studied to test the proposed function of the ornament as a food
mimic (Wickler 1968).
First, I investigated the effect of flag morphology (size and shape; papers
I and III) and the link between female feeding motivation and the male ornament (papers I-III). In paper III, I also investigated the relationship between flag morphology and female diet among natural populations. In paper
IV, I explored the within-individual variation in flag size in both a laboratory
population and in natural populations. In the same paper, I investigated the
males’ ability to adjust behaviourally to this variation. Finally, in paper V, I
used a multivariate approach to study the relationship between female behaviour and male morphology and courtship behaviour.
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Methods

To investigate the evidence for sensory exploitation in the swordtail characin
a series of behavioural experiments were conducted. The fish used in all
experiments were either captive bred fish purchased from aquarium fish
wholesalers, or their laboratory-reared descendants. Juveniles were initially
kept in groups of ~50 individuals in 100 L stock-tanks. To ensure that females were virginal prior to experiments, they were physically and visually
isolated in individual 50 L (W46 x L36 x H30 cm) tanks before or at first
sign of sexual maturation. In both sexes, this occurs at about 25 mm standard
length (Kutaygil 1959).
In captivity, males isolated from females show higher courtship intensity
when paired with a female (Kutaygil 1959). Therefore, males were also kept
isolated from conspecifics. This also served to prevent any damage to the
paddle ornament caused by male or female biting of the ornament.
All tanks were equipped with motor driven filters and were manually
cleaned once a week by removing food residuals and algae. In addition, approximately 20% of the water was changed weekly. The water consisted of
50% tap water and 50% deionised water and water temperature was kept at
24±2ºC. At each cleaning and water change, the water quality was maintained through use of water conditioner (Sera Aquatan) and pH was kept at a
stable level (pH 6.5-7) using a pH-reducing agent (Sera pH-Minus). In 2011,
all tanks were equipped with a layer of coarse sand. From then, it was not
necessary to manually clean the tanks weekly, only to change the water once
a week. The fish were fed dry flake food ad libitum daily. All tanks were
kept on a 12:12h light-dark cycle with one hour dusk/dawn period in between, using daylight fluorescent lighting.
The behavioural experiments took place in 50 L tanks, except in paper II,
where female response to the computer animation was tested in 24 L tanks.

Experimental design
To investigate the effect of the various aspects of male morphology and behaviour and the effect of prior foraging experience, a series of behavioural
studies was performed.
Male swordtail characins use a number of different signals during courtship: Apart from displaying the flag, they also display several stereotypical
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courtship behaviours (Nelson 1964a, b). To investigate the effects of these
behaviours, I investigated female response to real males allowed to interact
freely with the female (papers II, IV and V). However, in other chapters,
where the effect of flag morphology on female behaviour was specifically
investigated, other behaviours in the complex courtship ritual of C. riisei
may have confounded or obscured the effects of male flag morphology.
Therefore, in the experiments where flag morphology (e.g. size and shape)
were investigated, I wanted to isolate this effect from other male characters.
To this end, I used several different approaches: i) artificial flags (paper I),
ii) computer animations (paper II), iii) real male flags with no visual access
by females to other male characters (papers I and III) and iv) real male flags
with visual access by females to the rest of the male body (paper II).
In papers I and III, where the effects of flag shape and size were being
investigated, a manipulation of real males’ flags, similar to that done in paper IV would have been a possibility. However, as shown in paper IV, the
males may alter their display behaviour following manipulation of the flag
which would have complicated the interpretation of the results. Limitations
in laboratory space as well as in number of sexually mature fish available at
any one time have led to somewhat reduced sample sizes. Therefore, the
experimental design to isolate the effect of the trait of interest was, in all
cases, optimised to obtain the clearest possible effect.

Behaviour and morphology
The behaviour of C. riisei was thoroughly described by Nelson (1964a, b). In
my thesis, I have focussed on the most common courtship-related male and
female behaviours. The behaviours relating directly to the flag ornament
were flag display and flag bites. Both total number of and latency to first flag
display and bite were recorded. In the investigation of the relative size of the
left and right flag (paper IV), relative number of displays using the right and
left flag was also recorded. When artificial flags were used, or when the
male was confined to a box, either number of bites directed at the flag or
female proximity to the flag was investigated (paper I-III).
Although it is not yet confirmed when exactly fertilisation takes place in
this species, the most likely candidate behaviour is what Nelson (1964) referred to as ‘quivering’. During this part of the courtship, the male is swimming next to the female with his anal and lower caudal lobe wrapped around
the ventral side of the female (Nelson 1964; Figure 2). Of all described
courtship behaviours, the male is closest to the female during quivering and,
considering the male’s lack of an external gonopodium, it is therefore likely
to be the moment when fertilisation takes place (own obs.). This is further
corroborated by the important role that the hooks on the anal fin have in
18

fertilisation (Kutaygil 1959; see below). This behaviour is referred to as mating attempt in my thesis and is measured in papers II and V.

Figure 2. From top to bottom: male swordtail characin displaying his left and right
flag ornament in front of a female and engaging in mating attempt (‘quivering’ as
described by Nelson 1964). From Nelson 1964, reprinted with permission from
University of California Press.

In paper V, where a more extensive investigation of male and female courtship behaviours was conducted, I also measured zigzagging behaviour. This
behaviour is one of the most commonly observed behaviours in the C. riisei
courtship repertoire (own obs.).
The female is the dominant sex in C. riisei and female aggression can severely hamper male courtship (Nelson 1964; own obs.). Females are highly
variable in aggression level, but why some females are more aggressive than
others is not known. Potential factors might be stress or unwillingness to
mate. In any case, aggression is an important explanatory variable when
investigating courtship behaviour in this species. Therefore, number of and
latency to first aggressive bite was investigated in papers II and V. In addition, latency to first chase was recorded in paper V.
Various expressions of stress are also often observed during courtship
(own obs.). The most common stress behaviour is thigmotaxis (Simon et al.
1994) which is when the fish swims rapidly against the wall at a 90° angle or
swimming along the wall with the head pressed against it. This was investigated in paper V.
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Apart from the paddle ornament, males differ morphologically from females in that they are slightly smaller, they have a narrower and elongated
caudal peduncle and the unpaired fins are elongated. Male morphology was
measured by sedating and photographing the male ornaments on both sides.
Male body size (snout to posterior end of last vertebra), caudal fin length
(dark glandular spot to caudal fin tip) and flag related measures (total ornament length: operculum to flag tip; flag length: base to tip; flag area) on both
sides were measured using image processing software. Ornament shape was
investigated using geometric morphometrics (paper III).
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Results and Discussion

Ornament size and shape
In papers I and III, we investigated the effects of ornament size and shape
on female response. With regards to flag size, all females were expected to
respond more strongly to a larger flag. If the flag ornament is solely a sensory exploitation signal we predicted no particular preference with regards to
damaged or undamaged flag shape, as all females in these experiments had
been fed the same diet consisting of flake food, which is highly variable in
shape.
We found no effect of ornament size on female response to the artificial
flag, or to the real male ornament. However, when female feeding motivation was increased (see below) females bit more often at the large ornament
and there was also a tendency towards a faster response by females towards
the larger ornament when tested on the artificial ornament but not on the real
male ornaments. As predicted, females showed no preference for damaged
or undamaged flags.
We found that there was a strong correlation between flag shape and female diet composition across natural populations (Figure 3). We then tested
the causality of this relationship in two separate laboratory experiments. Of
all food types, ants were the most abundant across all natural populations
investigated (Kolm & Arnqvist 2011). Therefore, we trained one group of
laboratory reared females on ants while the other group was fed other food
items (flake food in experiment 1 and Drosophila larvae in experiment 2).
We presented the females with a choice between a male flag from one of two
natural populations: a typical ‘ant-population’ or a typical ‘generalistpopulation’. We found that females trained on ants showed a stronger preference for the more ant-like flag than did females trained on the other food
items (Figure 4). The hypothesis that the flag is an ant mimic was further
supported by the fact that the similarity between the shape of the male ornament and the shape of an ant increased with increasing proportion of ants in
the diet across the natural populations surveyed.
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Figure 3. Relationship between female food utilization index and male ornament
shape across 17 natural populations on Trinidad. The shape of the points shows the
mean outline of male ornament shape in each population. The shape at the lower
right, outside the plot represents the average shape of an ant.

We found a significant effect of female body size suggesting that larger females showed a stronger preference for the larger ornaments than did smaller
females. The sizes of the large artificial flags used in paper I were within the
natural range of flag areas observed in this laboratory population, but it is
possible that these ornaments were at the large end of the scale of food size
for this species. This supports the idea that the large ornaments mimicked a
prey item that was too large, at least for the smaller females. This would
explain the observation that larger females responded more strongly to the
ornament than did small females. That the preference for larger ornaments
increased in females with a stronger feeding incentive agrees with what Gill
& Hart (1994) found in threespine sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus).
They found that an individual’s willingness to eat larger prey increased with
their hunger level, even though larger prey require longer handling time (Gill
& Hart 1994). The artificial ornaments differed in size by approximately 6
mm2 compared to the smaller 0.8 mm2 difference in the real male ornaments.
The smaller difference in flag size in real males may explain the reduced
response seen in this experiment.
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Figure 4. Proportion female bites directed at the flag ornament of a male coming
from a population where the diet was rich in ants in females that had been fed ants or
other food objects (flake food; black symbols or Drosophila larvae; white symbols).

The lack of preference for ornaments of damaged or undamaged shape supports the idea that there is a direct link between female feeding experience
and preference for the male ornament. As such, any female preference for
ornament shape is limited when females are kept on a diet where food items
vary in shape. This idea is further supported by our findings in paper III,
where female diet was shown to affect female preference for ornament shape
(Figure 4). Given that the female responds to the male ornament by biting at
it, Wickler (1968) suggested that the C. riisei flag ornament may be a food
mimic. He went on to suggest that it may be mimicking Daphnia or other
‘water fleas’. In support of Wickler’s (1968) theory we showed that there is
a relationship between ornament shape and female diet (Figure 3). However,
we refute the suggestion that the flag is mimicking water fleas by showing
that the ornament instead appears to be an ant-mimic.

Female motivation
To investigate the link between the female’s internal motivation relating to
food and her response to the male flag, we manipulated female feeding experience with regards to quantity (paper I) and quality (colour; paper II) of
food. If females respond to the male flag as if it were a food item, hungry
females would be expected to respond more strongly to the flag than fed
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females. We investigated this by comparing the response to a male ornament
between females that had been fed at normal level and females that had been
starved.
The internal motivation with regards to food quality was also manipulated
by exposing females to a novel, red-coloured food. The response of these
females to a red-coloured male flag was compared with that of females
trained on standard coloured food.
We found that hungry females responded more strongly to the artificial
ornament (as measured by latency to first flag bite) than did fed females. For
total number of bites directed at the ornament, the number of bites tended to
increase with female body size in the food-deprived females, while it decreased with female body size in the fed females. No effect of female hunger
level was detected in female response to the real male ornament.
When presented with animated pictures, preference for the male with the
red-coloured flag increased with female body size in females that had been
trained on red-coloured food while it decreased with female body size in the
control females. In the test of female response to red-coloured real flags of
the male confined to the box, there was a tendency towards a greater response in the red trained females in that they directed on average twice as
many bites at the male ornament compared to the control females. When the
male was free to interact with the female, females trained on red food again
directed more than twice as many bites at the flag compared to control females (Figure 5). In addition, females trained on red food were more likely
to engage in mating attempts (15 red-trained females compared to nine in the
control treatment), although the average number of mating attempts did not
differ significantly between the treatments.
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Figure 5. Total number of flag bites directed at the male with red-coloured flags by
the females in the red and control treatment groups (mean±SE).

The increase in response observed in the females with a higher feeding incentive is consistent with the suggestion that females perceive the flag as a
food object. Furthermore, the increased response in females trained on red
food to the red-coloured flag shows that there is a direct link between what
the females have eaten and their response to the flag. This response was very
fast (following only ten days of food training), which suggests that female
preferences may be labile and change rapidly in response to changes in the
composition of the available food. It makes sense that, in order to survive,
individuals must be able to rapidly adapt to changes in food abundance or
type. However, it would be impossible for the evolution of male flag morphology to track such rapid changes in female preference. Unless the female
preference is stable over long periods of time, the male flag would not have
time to evolve in response to female mate choice (Mead & Arnold 2004;
Chaine & Lyon 2011). The correlation between female diet composition and
environmental variables indicates that the food composition is indeed stable
over time in the natural habitat of C. riisei (Kolm & Arnqvist 2011; but see
Owens 2010).
In species where males offer nuptial gifts to females, it has been shown
that unfed females are more likely to accept the gift and to mate compared to
fed females (Thornhill 1984; Bilde et al. 2007; Fox & Moya-Laraño 2009).
The nutritional value of the male flag is probably limited, even if the female
manages to bite off the whole flag. Therefore, any direct advantages to responding to the flag are probably marginal.
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Ornament size and male display behaviour
In paper IV, we investigated patterns of ornament asymmetry and whether
male display behaviour was affected by the relative size of the male ornament.
First we showed that there was substantial within- and between-individual
variation in both paddle length and flag area in C. riisei, both in our laboratory population and in wild populations. The pattern of asymmetry was investigated and we showed that the pattern did not conform to that expected if
it were a case of fluctuating asymmetry, nor was there any evidence of directional asymmetry (Palmer 1996). Furthermore, both in the laboratory population and wild populations the level of asymmetry was higher than that expected in cases of fluctuating asymmetry (laboratory population: 5.9% in
paddle length and 20% in flag area; across all wild populations: 4% in paddle length and 17.2% in flag area). This suggests that the asymmetries in
ornament length and flag area are not the result of developmental instability
but may instead be the result of damage inflicted on the ornament (damage
asymmetry; Uetz & Taylor 2003) in the wild populations. In the laboratory
population, the males had been kept in isolation preventing damage to the
flag inflicted by other individuals. Therefore the asymmetry seen in this
population is probably due to developmental instability.
We then investigated the effect of this asymmetry on male display behaviour. To display a large flag could be beneficial to the male as a larger flag
can be seen from farther away and thus acts as a stronger stimulus (Endler
1992). We found that asymmetrical males indeed preferentially displayed the
larger flag (Figure 6). Moreover, after manipulation of the relative size of the
flags, the males were shown to change their display behaviour accordingly
(Figure 6).
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Figure 6. Proportion displays with the more manipulated paddle before and after
manipulation (mean±SE).

In a similar study by Gross et al. (2007), it was shown that male guppies
(Poecilia reticulata) also tend to show their more colourful side. However,
in that study the effect disappeared after removing the effect of female behaviour. When female cues were removed, males showed both sides equally
often (Gross et al. 2007). In our study, we found no evidence that male display behaviour was mediated by behavioural cues given by the female. Instead the males appeared to be aware of the state of the flags and actively
chose to display the larger one.
The ornament investigated in P. reticulata may vary over time, depending
on availability of carotenoid rich food (Grether et al. 1999). Changes in the
flag shape and size in C. riisei may occur on a moment to moment basis due
to biting by males or females (Kutaygil 1959; Nelson 1964a) and although
the flag regenerates, this takes weeks (Kutaygil 1959). In response to such
changes, male swordtail characins may be able to assess the state of their
flags visually by extending the flag on each side or by assessing drag. We
showed in paper I that more feeding motivated females show a stronger response to larger flags than smaller ones. By preferentially displaying the
larger flag to the female, the male may maximise the female response to the
ornament.
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Effect of morphology and behaviour
In paper V, the relationship between female behaviour, male morphology
and courtship behaviour was investigated. We found that an earlier onset and
higher courtship intensity was associated with more flag bites, more mating
attempts and a reduced level of aggression towards males. Interestingly,
neither body size, caudal fin length nor any trait describing the flag ornament
were found to have an effect on female behaviour.
Male flag morphology was shown to have a strong effect on female response (papers I-III). However, in those cases, female preference for the
male ornament was driven by the quality and quantity of the food the females had been fed. For instance, preference for increased flag size was
found only in hungry females, whilst preference for a certain flag shape was
found only in females that had been fed food items that matched the flag
shape. In the current study, all females were well fed on a diet consisting of
flake food (which is highly variable in size and shape). It is therefore possible, in the absence of any manipulation of female motivation, that female
attention, at least during certain phases of courtship, is focussed on flag display frequency rather than flag morphology. That the male displays the flag
is probably central to attracting the attention of the female. Displaying the
flag is probably also very important in providing opportunity for the female
to assess the shape and size of the flag, so this behaviour necessarily constitutes a vital part of the sensory exploitation process of this preference and
trait.
A common behaviour in the C. riisei courtship ritual is the zigzagging behaviour. The zigzagging movement is very similar to the movement both
males and females perform when feeding on particles suspended in the water
column (Nelson 1964a; own obs.). We propose that zigzagging may also be
intended to trigger a feeding response in the female (own obs.). If this is the
case, this behaviour may interact with the flag display behaviour by ensuring
that the females’ sensory system is prepared for receiving information related to food. This corresponds to the context and attention-altering hypotheses presented by Hebets & Papaj (2005). They suggest that in a signal dyad,
one signal may serve to prime the receiver’s motivation towards the context
of the second signal, or to direct the receiver’s attention towards the second
signal (Hebets & Papaj 2005). Thus the zigzagging movement may serve to
increase the females’ response when presented with the flag.
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Conclusions and Future Challenges

Using direct experimental manipulations, I have demonstrated a strong and
direct link between female feeding experience and male flag morphology in
the swordtail characin. Moreover, I demonstrate that there is remarkable
plasticity in female preference for the male flag that can be directly linked to
environmental variation. This lends strong support to the hypothesis that the
preference for this ornament has evolved through sensory exploitation by
acting as a food mimic and that females respond to it as if it was food.
To confirm that the preference indeed evolved through sensory exploitation, the evolutionary aspects of the female preference for the flag ornament
in C. riisei must be investigated. In recent years, several robust molecular
phylogenies including several species of the Stevardiinae have been constructed (Weitzman et al. 2005; Javonillo et al. 2010; Oliveira et al. 2011).
However, behavioural data is lacking for all other closely related species.
One caveat is that when the original preference in question relates to something as broad as food acquisition, as is the case in the swordtail characin, it
may be hard to define the evidence required to support evolution through
sensory bias (Christy 1995; Fuller et al. 2005). That females have a preference for food in species lacking the flag can hardly be used as evidence in
favour of evolution through sensory exploitation. Nevertheless, the case of
parallel evolution of flag-like ornaments – with seemingly similar function
in several species of the Stevardiinae (Figure 7) – certainly suggests that
they may indeed be independently derived morphological solutions to similar selective pressures. Therefore, I think that it would be very interesting to
investigate whether the same selective pressures as I have demonstrated in
C. riisei are influencing male secondary sexual trait morphology in these
species.
Another important aspect that has not been directly tested in this thesis is
whether variation in the strength of the female response to the ornament
affects fitness. In paper II, the females whose prior foraging experience best
matched the physical appearance of the flag engaged in more mating attempts. But it would be more powerful to have a direct measurement of both
male and female fitness benefits associated with signalling and responding to
the flag.
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Figure 7. Males of five species of the Corynopomini. Four of these species display a
flag-like ornament. From top to bottom: Corynopoma riisei, Pterobrycon landoni,
Pterobrycon myrnae, Gephyrocharax sp. and Gephyrocharax atricaudata. From
Burns & Weitzman 2005, reprinted with permission from the Smithsonian Insititution Division of Fishes; illustaration by Tamara Clark.

As shown in paper V, multiple signals may interact and their relative importance may vary depending on the circumstances. For instance, seasonal
variations in food composition and abundance (Owens 2010) may affect
female responsiveness to various aspects of the male courtship. These interactions should be further explored. Furthermore, any interactions between
sensory exploitation and other possible signalling mechanisms is a hitherto
unexplored avenue in this species. In the Goodeinae fishes, it was recently
demonstrated that an ornament that had evolved through sensory exploitation
subsequently evolved into an honest indicator signal (Macías Garcia & Ramirez 2005; Macías García & Lemus 2012). It is possible that expressing the
flag in C. riisei is costly in terms of its production, maintenance and display
and thus, that the flag also is an indicator of male quality. In that case, mating with individuals carrying a large flag may confer direct or indirect benefits to the females. The strong link between female foraging and the male
flag seen in this species also sets the stage for potential direct costs in responding to the ornament. It could be very costly for the females if they were
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unable to distinguish between the ornament and the food and, in doing so,
missed out on opportunities to forage in favour of responding to the male
ornament (Macías García & Lemus 2012).
It is well known that geographically isolated populations may diverge
phenotypically over time, such that they become reproductively isolated, and
that sexual traits and preferences often are responsible for pre-mating isolation (Panhuis et al. 2001; Turelli et al. 2001). However, what drives this
divergence in isolated populations is still debated. Because habitats often
differ between geographically isolated populations, the sensory exploitation
hypothesis offers an appealing explanation to why divergence occurs. If
there is a link between natural and sexual selection through sensory exploitation, then changes in the environment will result in changes in the natural
selection which in turn will result in direct changes in sexual selection
(Fuller et al. 2005). If different populations are subject to different natural
selection pressures, this will lead to differentiation also in sexual selection
(Boughman 2002). If two populations experience different environments the
differences in the environments need not be large in order to lead to differences in signal transmission, perception and preference (Boughman 2002).
Examples where ambient conditions have had effects on expression of the
trait, female perception and female preference have been documented in
several species (for example in guppies, Endler & Houde 1995; Godin &
Briggs 1996; sticklebacks, Boughman 2001; cichlids; Maan et al. 2006,
2010; Seehausen et al. 2008).
The variation in flag shape and female diet found among natural populations of C. riisei (Arnqvist & Kolm 2010; Kolm & Arnqvist 2011), suggests
that there is potential for ongoing speciation. The freshwater systems of
Trinidad are currently under strong pressure from anthropogenic disturbance,
including pollution and perturbations due to urban land developments and
quarrying activities (Phillip 1998; Maharaj & Alkins-Koo 2007). Apart from
direct effects on survival, disturbance in the form of increased turbidity may
prevent transmission of signals. Furthermore, changes in the surrounding
vegetation may result in changes in the available prey types and thus in altered female preference. The information on ornament form and female diet
used in paper III was collected in 2005 (Arnqvist & Kolm 2010; Kolm &
Arnqvist 2011). Earlier this year (summer 2013), I collected data from the
same populations. Given the short time span between these studies (eight
years), I find it unlikely that any changes in ornament shape will be found,
though changes in the diet might be detected. Furthermore, to test the potential for speciation by investigating mate choice in natural populations, I collected behavioural data from wild-caught fish. It will be interesting to analyse the behavioural data further to assess the possibility for assortative mating across populations.
In conclusion, strong evidence in favour of preference evolution through
sensory exploitation has been found in the swordtail characin. A link be31

tween female feeding experience and male ornament morphology was demonstrated. As predicted by the sensory exploitation hypothesis, this directly
links natural and sexual selection and sets the stage for speciation driven by
this link.
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Sammanfattning på svenska

De signaler som hanar använder för att attrahera honor tillhör några av de
mest varierande och spektakulära karaktärerna inom djurvärlden. Forskning
har visat att olika partnervalsprocesser kan utgöra mycket viktiga bakomliggande faktorer till hur skillnader mellan populationer uppkommer och faktiskt också driva artbildning. Sexuellt urval genom partnerval är därmed en
mycket stark evolutionär drivkraft, som dessutom kan utgöra en promotor i
evolutionen av reproduktiv isolering och artbildning (Boughman 2002; Fuller et al. 2005). Därför är det mycket viktigt att vi förstår hur samspelet mellan honlig preferens och hanlig signal startar.
Trots omfattande teoretiska och empiriska satsningar för att förstå evolutionen av partnerval, så är vår förståelse över hur honliga preferenser för
olika hanliga drag uppkommer fortfarande begränsad. En hypotes gällande
detta är ‘sensoriskt utnyttjande’ (sensory exploitation hypothesis på engelska; Endler & McLellan 1988; Basolo 1990; Ryan 1990, 1998; Ryan et al.
1990; Ryan & Rand 1990). Enligt denna hypotes kan honliga preferenser för
en hanlig signal uppkomma som resultat av en preferens de redan hade för
något som, initialt, var helt orelaterat till den hanliga signalen (WestEberhard 1984; Endler & McLellan 1988; Basolo 1990; Ryan 1990, 1998;
Ryan et al. 1990; Ryan & Rand 1990; Christy 1995). Betänk, till exempel,
att en art livnär sig på en viss typ av föda. Om hanarna hos denna art utvecklar ett ornament som råkar likna födan de äter så kan honorna, genom preferensen de har för födan, också börja föredra hanarna som har detta ornament.
Detta leder till att det finns ett unikt samband mellan naturligt och sexuellt
urval vilket, i sin tur, gör att sensoriskt utnyttjande potentiellt kan vara en
mycket stark evolutionär mekanism.
Studieorganismen som jag använt för att testa sambandet mellan honliga
preferenser och hanliga signaler är sötvattensfisken dvärgdrakfenan (Corynopoma riisei). Denna fisk lever naturligt på Trinidad och i norra Venezuela.
Hanarna hos denna art har en flagglik struktur som sticker ut från gällocket
på båda sidor om kroppen (Kutaygil 1959; Nelson 1964). Hanarna viftar
med detta ornament framför honorna under parningsleken (Kutaygil 1959;
Nelson 1964). Honorna svarar på ornamentet genom att bita på det och det
har därför föreslagits att honorna tror att det är mat (Kutaygil 1959; Nelson
1964; Wickler 1968). Denna art utgör därmed potentiellt ett utmärkt exempel
på hur en honlig preferens för ett hanligt ornamentet kan evolvera genom
sensoriskt utnyttjande. I min avhandling har jag, i en rad beteendeförsök,
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undersökt den potentiella länken mellan den honliga preferensen och den
hanliga signalen hos dvärgdrakfenan.

Resultat
I de tre första kapitlen undersöker jag honornas svar på ornament som varierade i form, storlek och färg. Jag manipulerade också honornas födosöksmotivation antingen genom att variera tillgången på mat eller genom att ge dem
olika typer av mat (kapitel I-III). Jag fann att det inte fanns någon inbyggd
preferens för ornament av en viss form eller storlek. Däremot kunde preferenser både för ornamentens storlek, form och färg induceras genom att honornas motivation manipulerades. Hungriga honor svarade starkare på stora
ornament än mätta honor (kapitel I), honor som tränats på röd mat svarade
starkare på ett rött ornament än de som tränats på grön mat (kapitel II) och,
slutligen, honor som tränats på en viss typ av mat svarade starkare på ett
ornament vars form stämde överens med formen på denna mat än honor som
tränats på annan typ av mat (kapitel III). Dessa experiment visar att honornas preferenser är plastiska. Till exempel i kapitel II, där jag introducerade
en ny typ av mat som var rödfärgad, så svarade honorna som tränats på röd
mat mer än dubbelt så starkt på det hanliga ornamentet jämfört med en kontrollgrupp som ätit den vanliga, grönfärgade maten. Denna förändring i preferens påvisades efter en träningsperiod som endast varat i tio dagar.
I kapitel IV undersökte jag den naturligt förekommande variationen i
storlek mellan höger och vänster ornament, både i naturliga populationer av
dvärgdrakfenan på Trinidad, och i laboratoriepopulationen och hur denna
variation påverkade hanarnas eget beteende. Det finns påtaglig variation i
ornamentsstorlek både hos naturliga populationer och i laboratoriepopulationen. Jag visade att hanarna föredrar att visa det stora ornamentet för honorna
och att, om ornamentens storlek manipuleras, så anpassar hanarna sig och
fortsätter att visa det största ornamentet. Detta tyder på att hanarna kan avgöra vilket ornament de visar för honorna och att de därmed kan lura honorna
att tro att de har större ornament än de egentligen har och därmed kan väcka
ett maximalt starkt svar hos honorna.
I det sista kapitlet undersökte jag hur andra hanliga signaler påverkar honans beteende. Jag undersökte då sambandet mellan honornas beteende och
en rad av hanarnas olika morfologiska karaktärer liksom olika uppvaktningsbeteenden.

Slutsats
I min avhandling har jag visat att det finns en stark och direkt länk mellan
vad honorna ätit och hur de svarar på hanarnas ornament (kapitel I-III). Det34

ta stöder hypotesen att honornas preferens uppkommit och bibehålls genom
sensoriskt utnyttjande. Vidare visar mina resultat att när man studerar sambandet mellan honligt val och hanligt ornament så är det viktigt att undersöka honornas svar på ornamentet under olika förhållanden och vid olika tidpunkter. Detta för att honornas svar kan påverkas av deras egen motivation
vilken kan förändras över tid (kapitel I-III). Jag visade också att hanarna
själva har möjlighet att påverka hur ornamentet visas för honorna och att det
är viktigt att undersöka så många aspekter av hanarnas uppvaktningsbeteende som möjligt för att till fullo förstå honligt val och dess roll i sexuellt urval
(kapitel IV och V).
Därmed har ett direkt samband mellan naturlig och sexuell selektion illustrerats. Just ett sådant samband har föreslagits som en möjlig drivande kraft
till varför isolerade populationer kan börja skilja sig i honlig preferens och
hanliga signaler vilket i sin tur kan leda till att nya arter bildas. Därmed kan
sensoriskt utnyttjande fungera som en viktig drivkraft både i sexuellt urval
och i artbildning, båda mycket viktiga evolutionära krafter bakom variation
inom och mellan arter.
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